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did not die of them; her courage brought her out of
the danger. These wanton Rascals abound every-
where, and at all times.

On the 8th of June, two Hurons who were stretch-
ing a line to catch some fish, near the Islands of the
river called three Rivers, were butchered. As this
place is very near the French settlements, some men
hastened hither, on hearing the noise, and pursued
the Hiroquois, who made their escape, leaving behind
their equipage, and the scalps of the two men whom
they had killed.

On the i gth of the same month, three Canoes
arrived by the river of three Rivers, bringing word
that the Hiroquois had made their way very far into
the country of the Attikamegues, and had defeated
them for the third time.

On the 2nd of July, at five o'clock in the morning,
when some Hurons were going out to fish opposite
the Fort of the French, on the other side of the
great river, which is of considerable width at this
place, the Hiroquois, who were in ambush, rushed
upon them; but they [119] jumped into the shallop
of the French who had come to escort them. The
Hiroquois took to their Canoes and opened fire in
all directions, pursuing the shallop, which spread
its sail to the wind and extricated itself from this
danger. Having reached land, near the French Fort,
some soldiers entered it; the Savages followed them
in their Canoes, and they gave chase to the Hiro-
quois, pressing them, very hard. But as they are
adroit, they halted, protecting themselves from our
firearms; and seeing that the Lion's skin could not
cover them, they tried to use that of the Fox. They
sent a Canoe toward our people, propelled by two


